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Happy Holidays! 

Gifts for the:

This holiday season, consider the joy of buying from small
businesses and giving unique, heartfelt gifts to your family
and friends. It's a win-win-win situation! By supporting
local businesses, you not only uplift your community but
also enhance your own quality of life.

When you buy from any local business
featured in our Holiday Gift Guide, you can
be entered for a chance to win two
roundtrip Southwest Airlines tickets!
Read More.
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This holiday season, why not surprise your
loved ones with the gift of culinary delight?
Azayaka Sushi offers an unforgettable
experience that combines the artistry of sushi
with a diverse menu to suit all tastes. With
expert sushi chefs crafting visually stunning
and delicious rolls for their omakase
experience, their elegant ambiance and
impeccable service set the stage for a
memorable time that's perfect for anyone.

Inspired by the popular movie "50 First Dates" this
menu features traditional Hawaiian favorites such as
Guava Chiffon cakes, Ube Mango Coconut cupcakes,

and other treats that are sure to satisfy your sweet
tooth. Give yourself a break from the chilly weather

and enjoy a taste of summer with Kalani Kakes.

Kalani Kakes

Magpie Cafe 
Tis the season for Magpie Cafe, a
Sacramento-based restaurant that takes pride
in offering seasonal dishes. Their commitment
to using fresh produce from local farms and
their passion for celebrating the region's
unique flavors make them a must-visit spot in
Downtown Sac. Don't miss the chance to
savor the holidays with their delicious farm-
to-table cuisine!

Azayaka Sushi
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https://www.instagram.com/azayakasushi/
https://www.instagram.com/kalani_kakes/
https://www.facebook.com/kalanikakes/
https://twitter.com/KalaniKakes
https://www.kalanikakes.com/
https://www.instagram.com/magpiecafesacramento/
https://www.facebook.com/magpiecafesacramento
https://twitter.com/magpiecafesacto
https://magpiecafe.com/
https://azayakasushi.com/


What's better than indulging in delicious baked
goods? How about vegan baked goods that are
just a click away from being ready to eat? The
Sweet Flour Bakery offers a range of gourmet
flavors, from cookies to muffins, all vegan and
available for pre-order online. 

Sweet Flour Bakery 

Taiwan Best Mart
Straight from a family kitchen with recipes that have

been passed down through generations originating in
Tainan, Taiwan. With their famous Taiwanese Sausage
to mouth-watering family meals, Taiwan Best Mart has
got you covered. Why not lighten the cooking load this

holiday and order from this delectable hot food kitchen?

Saigon Alley
This winter, be transported to a night of street
culture found in the alleyways of Vietnam and
come together to enjoy each other's company.
"Mot, hai, ba- gio!"

With locations in Midtown and Natomas,
Saigon Alley curates Vietnamese-inspired craft
cocktails and tapas with plates meant to
be shared, perfect for the season of giving.

Foodie
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https://www.instagram.com/saigonalleysac/
https://www.facebook.com/saigonalleysac
https://www.saigonalley.com/
https://www.instagram.com/Sweetflourbakery
https://www.facebook.com/sweetflourbakery916/
https://www.sweetflourbakeryonline.com/
https://www.instagram.com/taiwanbestmart
https://www.facebook.com/taiwanbestmart
https://www.taiwanbestmart.com/


Get Fitted By V 
Get your loved ones unique and stylish accessories
that will complement their holiday outfit. Get Fitted

By V has got you covered with a collection of
Filipino and Hawaiian-inspired bags and floral

jewelry. You'll stand out from the crowd with these
breathtaking accessories.

With intricate designs and attention to detail,
these custom-made pieces will leave a lasting
impression. Gift jewelry that is truly radiating,
these handcrafted designs will surely reflect the
inner light of your loved ones!

Lemurian Moonlight

If you're looking to gift the entire family, it's
now easier than ever. Whether it's matching red
and green pajamas or warm sweaters for the
cold weather, you can find it all. And if you want
to make a lasting impression, why not
customize a heartfelt gift? At Garage Champs,
they understand that you only get one chance to
make a good first impression.

Chic

Garage Champs
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https://www.instagram.com/lemurianmoonlight/
https://www.lemurianmoonlight.com/
https://www.instagram.com/garagechamps/
https://www.facebook.com/garagechamps
https://garagechamps.com/
https://www.instagram.com/getfittedbyv/
https://getfittedbyv.com/


Midtown Sac
Gaining a reputation for its intriguing aesthetic designs,
Midtown Sac is a fashion brand with a perfect blend of
pop culture and fashion. Their products are inspired by

the small-town vibes of Sac, making them unique and
eye-catching. They offer a range of clothing that is a

perfect present year-round.

Chic

Get your winter shopping done at Made by April-
Lynn! They've got everything you need for the
holiday season, from mugs for hot cocoa to festive
greeting cards and decorative trinkets. It’ll be your
place to grab for all things happy.

 Made By April-Lynn 
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@lemurianmoonlight

@madebyapril-lynn

@garagechamps

https://www.instagram.com/midtownsac.co/
https://www.facebook.com/midtownsac.co/
https://midtownsac.co/
https://www.lemurianmoonlight.com/
https://garagechamps.com/
https://madebyaprillynn.com/
https://www.instagram.com/madebyaprillynn/
https://www.facebook.com/madebyaprillynn
https://madebyaprillynn.com/


Give the gift of adventure this holiday season with
a Traveling Calligrapher hand-lettered map. These
unique and personalized maps are a great gift option
for travelers, friends, partners, or anyone who wants
to showcase their favorite
city in a memorable light. 

Traveling Calligrapher

Kandelita
Sugar and spice make the holidays nice, especially

with scents inspired by Asian flavors and culture.
Consider trying authentic scented soy candles,

perfumes, wax melts, and room sprays from
Manila Mango to Leche Flan, Kandelita has scents

that are sure to get you in the sweet season.

SunKissed  & Co.
Sun Kissed & Co. is a sustainable fragrance
brand that takes pride in handcrafting balanced
scented home, fine fragrance, and body care
products.  Their commitment to sustainability
ensures that their products are not only good for
you but also the environment. Give the gift of
luxury and eco-friendliness this holiday season
with Sun Kissed & Co.

Homebody
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https://www.instagram.com/travelingcalligrapher
https://www.facebook.com/travelingcalligrapher
https://www.instagram.com/kandelitacompany
https://www.instagram.com/sunkissedandco/
https://www.facebook.com/shopsunkissedandco
https://www.travelingcalligrapher.com/
https://kandelitacompany.com/
https://shopsunkissedandco.com/


Homebody

Acheson Wine Company
Staying in with a cozy blanket and a glass of wine
from Acheson Wine Company is the perfect way to
unwind after a long day. Whether it's a wonderful
holiday dinner with family or a night of fun, take
some time to relax and enjoy the delicious wine.

Embrace the joy of sustainable giving with Ecojoyous!
Discover a curated collection of one-of-a-kind upcycled

and handmade artisan goods, locally sourced with
natural and organic ingredients. Be extra thoughtful this
holiday season, by checking out Ecojoyous’ online shop

with gifts ranging from bamboo cutlery to natural soaps. 

Ecojoyous
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@acheswinecompany

@kandelita

@sunkissedandco

https://www.instagram.com/achesonwinecompany/
https://www.facebook.com/achesonwine/
https://shopsunkissedandco.com/
https://achesonwinecompany.com/
https://kandelitacompany.com/
https://achesonwinecompany.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ecojoyous/
https://www.facebook.com/Ecojoyous
https://www.ecojoyous.com/


A fun and festive way to spend time with the
whole family this season at Broadway
Sacramento! With stunning performances,
you're sure to get lost in a night of spectacle and
holiday cheer. Be sure to purchase your season
tickets now to guarantee your spot for all the
lights, camera, and action!

Sacramento Broadway 

Sacramento Rivercats
Get ready to hit a home run this winter with tickets

to our exciting Sacramento Rivercats game, the
perfect gift for family and friends. Spread some Sac

Pride while sipping apple cider on the side. 

Hard Rock Live 
Jingle your way over to grab some tickets to
Hard Rock Live Events.  With everything from
comedy classics to musical artists, there's sure
to be something that will get you rocking this
holiday season.

Live Events 
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https://www.instagram.com/sacmusicals/
https://www.facebook.com/BroadwaySacramento/
https://twitter.com/SacMusicals
https://www.instagram.com/rivercats/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/RiverCats?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/RiverCats?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/hardrocklivesac/
https://www.facebook.com/hardrocklivesac
https://twitter.com/HRHCSacramento
https://www.broadwaysacramento.com/
https://www.milb.com/sacramento
https://www.hardrock.com/live/


Let’s keep in touch!

From: SacAsian’s
Marketing and
Communication
Team

To: You 

https://www.instagram.com/sacasiancc/
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=sacramento%20asian%20pacific%20chamber%20of%20commerce
https://www.linkedin.com/company/106290/admin/feed/posts/
https://twitter.com/SACCTEAM

